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THE RECORD Webb Nominated

The first Congressional ConvonFURNITURE FOR ALL

Transylvania republicans have
indorsed John A. Hendricks ns a

candidate for judge of tliH loth
district. John is long haired and
long legged, but past experiences
indicate ihat he is rather short
winded on a judicial race.

has been in his bond? and if it has
not been collected the people have
a right to know it.

But we presume that our GIANT
COMMISSIONED are loo busily
engaged in politics to give the
matter any attention and the Eagle
is too much afraid tor the people
of the county to know anything
about where the money is if it
could prevent it. But we expect
to still calling for tbe verified

and was the leading spirit in re-

deeming his home c lUnty of Clove-lau- d

Iroin the UiUrule, ot the rep-podi- c.in

gai g in this Stale, lie
wns Slate Senator in 1900 and
made 1111 enviable reputation as a
legislator. He is a clean, honor'
able gentleman, a fine campaigner
and ''one of the boys" everytime
that you meet him and we are
going to elect him to congress by
live ihoueiti.d majority. So drop
in boys and help us and w hen iu
a.l ovei we can come lojjfeth-- r and
say 'we'' did it and "we" leel
proud of it.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

WE LEAD!
Solid Oak Beds from 2.00 to 6.00; ,

Caneseat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.
Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from 2.25 ta3x 0

Cupboards, with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00
Dining chairs, from 75c to 6 00;

Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00
Solid Oak suits, from 12.00 to 125.00

Side boards, from 12.00 to 75.00
Bed Iyounges, from 12, to 20.00

We caMy everything in Furniture. See our stock.
FOUR BIG

JASPER L- - SMATKERS & SON

a x n a nnnnmvr a v i?imtt

tion ol the New Ninth district was
held .at Morgaiilon 011 the 22ml
and was one ol (he largc-- t and
most eiithiiKinetic Conventions ever
hehl anywhere and was entirely
harmonious throughout

'I he before tli con-voni- jo,,

wen; A lcrneihy of Burke,
iiufliam of Catawba, W',,.1,1, of
ft, t 1o.eveiaim, lAnvd ard M.w. II of
'UccMenlRirg. and no district in
ihe State 1ms ever offered a better
lot of limber to select from. So
tiiero was no danger of a mistake
ih any event. The convention met
and onmnizprl

jonrned to i.m p. ln. On reassem
b.mg, jJir. K. R. Ray, of Gaston
county, whs made permanent
chair.nan, ami members of the
democratic press secretaries and
the balloting was begun. Webb
led by a good majority on the first
bi.llot and there win change

HON. K. V. WKBB
OF ClVEI.AXI; First (.'ni);resiu:in ol the

Ni-- Ninth district.

ol a few votes either way until the
7th ball t .when Burke county
broke from Abernetby and gave
Webb a sufficient number to nomi-

nate him .

The 7th and 'act ballot stood as

follows: Webb 178.75, Dowd 51.80,
Maxwell 49 35, llufham 70.00;

nec-ssar- to a choic, any fraction
over 177. So it will be seen that
Mr. Webb received ljj votes more
lliaii was for nomination
which made him tbe first standurd
bea er of the unterrified democracy
of the New Ninth t. .

Mr. U'tbb made a rousing
spee 'h of acceptance denouncing
trusts, high tariffs, imperialism and
t utchery o! t ,e Filipinos as prac-- 1

ticed by the present Bronco and
Jeter istic ma bid mi 11 ist ration.

The detected candidates with tbe
exception of Mr. Maxwell who had
left to ca'cii b:s tiain Miade

speeches and all heartily acquies-

cing to the wish of the majority
and there was no signs of any s re

toes 011 either. Mt. W. bb is only
82 yeur-- i of nge and is a gr .dilute
of Wake Forest college and he

also look a post graduate course in
law at. the University of Virginia.
He was chairman of the .Senatorial

committee 1896 to 1898 and of
Clevelaud county in 1898 to 1900

gt

HAYE YOU

John L. McLaarin of South
Carolina hns declined a district
judgsh'p offered by President
Ro sevelt on the grounds (hat it is
charged thi-.- t the radicals bought
him with this job. Just as well

take the job, Johny, tho are

satisfied about the selling.

The primary p'an ol Dr. Roberts
is a great '"joke on Uie primarv
system. It will no doubt serve

the purpose of the few, though.

Ad Important Question

As it is a vpry important ques-

tion to Madison county as to what
is to be done with ttte debt of the
countv and as The Record Iuir
stated its position in reference to
paying off these old speculation
debts we again state our position
to be as follows :

That is to pay the claim holder
hack tho money that he paid for
he claims togethor with legal in

terest on the iioney invested for
such time as it has been invested
and upon payment of that amount
let the claim speculator surrender
his claim against the county.

As a large proportion of the
clai-n- s were .originally purchased
at 2o centf in the dollar and less
the county could son get its in-

debtedness so reduced that it would
not take everything the people can
get up to pay the interest on thr
debt.

It seems to ns that the claim
speculators ought to be satisfied
with their money back and legal
interest and at the same time it
would be lair to the tax paers.

We would like to ask The Eagle,
the mouthpiece ol the Court House
Ring and claim speculators of the
countohow it. stands on this ques-

tion. Now, neighbor you had just
as well answer this question for it

is a question' that tho people are
going to know how you stand on
and you need not try to get out
of answering it by trying to cry
persecution of good county othcors.

We notice that Editor Miller of

(he Hickory Press has been ap
pointed a brandy guager. This is

considerable "drap" from the

Hickory post office which lie ex

pected to get, but no doubt the
brandy business suits this camp
follower the best. If Johnv would
get a few more pecihratiPiiB 011

Jeter's federal court manouvers he

would no doubt get a promotion.
Nit!

The State Convention was a very

large and enthusiastic one an was

composed of the best manhood ol

the State.

It is reported in the town that, it

is contended by some that the

title lo the rjublic school proper'y
of the Marshall public district
never was good and that the prop-

erly is now out of the possession
of the school authorities. The
patrons of the d'strict are anxious
to know how tbe matter is. It is

the duty of the board of education

to investigate the matter and let

the people know whether they
have possession of the property or
whether it is in the possession of

private individuals. This is too
important a matter to bt go uy
default.

VERD ITEMS.

Verd, N. C , July 17.Aa I am
a rader of Tbe Record aud love to
peruse its pages, I thought I would
write a few dots from Verd.

We have a promising crop here;
corn, oats, . Itish potatoes, buck-
wheat, cabbage, beans, onions and
dowu to peanuts .

We have a nice country iu sum-
mer to farm and fish an squirrel
hunt, but every bitter has it sweet

PDBUmBD EVKRY FRIDAY BY THE

RECORD PRINTING CO.

W.W. ZACIfAHY, Kqitoh.
J. R. SWANK. Busrana Man'aokh.

OFFICE IN tmo FLOOR RtDUOH BRICK B'LD'B

ISWe extend you a cordial invi-

tation to visit our office when-
ever you are in town.

f

WE CHALLENGE the Eagle
the official organ of the Cour- t-
House Ring and the claim epecu- -
Uitort of the county, to point out

m a single instance in which w I
m have made a mtustatement of
jj facts, or have mi-quo- ted the

recorasojine county.
a

Botlce to Candidates

The Kecord will print your an

nouncement from now until conven
tions are held for $3.00. This will

carry with it the privilege of your
friends writing short letters in your
behalf.

We would like to ask the Engle, the
ofliciul organ of the Court llo'ise King and
the claim speculutors of the county, it it is
not a fact thur about the time the legisla-
ture of 1901 met, there was a conference
held in the office of l'ritchard and Rollins,
between Sen itor Pritchard. 1. n. Kollms,
Chairman of the Republican Executive
Committee of the district and County
Attorney. L N. Ebbs Representative from
Mail .son county, John A. Hendricks
Chairman Republican Executive Com
uiittee of the counti , the Board of County
Commissioners of M a d i a on ctunty.
together with some claim ho ders against
tne county, in rcierence 10 lunumnunK n

petition to Uie ijenerai nsseinuij bhkiu
for special taxes of -0 on each poll am
40e on l.W) worth of property?

And if it is not a fact that T 8 Rollins,
attorney for the Board of CommiiiHioneni
did not have drawn upon his typewriter,

the Oenernl Assembly askinga petition to. .l i t r t I? I. I
lor ancn lax, wmvn xu. unium u
W. S. Kice, who make a majority of the
Board of County Commissioners adopted
in open session, copies 01 wnicn pennon
was forwarded to the representative of
Madison county and the senators of this
distri t?

And if i is not a fact that a bill wis
prtepared in almost the exact terms of the
pe ition-an- if a copy 'of the same was not
introduced in the Lower House by the
representative of Madison county, which
afterwards became a l.iw ?

"I, R. S. Ramsey, sberifl of

Madison county, certify that I
have collected f278.G9 taxes during

he month of June 1902.
July 7, 1902.

R. 8. Ramsey, Sheriff."

The above amount being all of

the taxes that were collect :d during

the month of June and the law re--
. . . , ... 1 n

quiring tuo snerin to maae irnai

settlement 00 or by the first Mon-

day in May of each, year would in'
dicate that nearly all of the taxes

of tbe county hse already been
collected. The law requires the
sheriff to make a sworn statement
ot the amount of taxes he has on

hand on the first Mqnday in every
month and if he lias, hs much as

three hundred dollars on hand lor

a longer time than ten days he is

liable for 2 per cent, per month for

all such amounts so hold by him.
These fsots hsve been stated in

Tbe Record time and agiu and
there can be no ovei-siR- ht in the
failure to make such report".

Now, let us sen how this matter
iv .The CO cents on the poll nq

the 20 cents on each one hundrtd
doUars worth of . property op the
amouut of property in Madison
county raises 5930.09 at nhown

by the abstract now on file in the

hcister of deeds office. This being

tbe levy that was" made to "pay on

the old oVbts of the oonnfy, or in

the interest of the? claim pecula
tor 7 - li our Kaders til reler back
to the treasurers reports for several
month as printed ia The Record,
they will find that there has been

paid in-- out of the above levy seve-

ral moat hi ago the sum of 12000.00,

which leave he sum of $3936.99
of that levy not accounted tor.

No, the question that the tax
payer ot the county have a right
to know is whether that money has

been collected or not. If it has
been collected and has been in the
sheriffs hands for more than ten

days he ii liable for 2 per ceat. per

N; f!

Do yon want to1' bnnpbing
Do on want to sell

VAN SMITH
(NEAR THE DEPOT)

Buys oil kinds of produce lit high-

est market price, and sells all
kinds of

FAMILY cV FANCY
G5EEEES

at Lowest Possible Figures.

FRFSH MFATSA
of all kinds.constantly 011 hands

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
specialty.

Goods Delivered free Anywhere In torn.

WHISKEY BEANS.

Somelbiny- -
with

nbsolutel;
which

wf htveexperirenled for
yeurs- - One licun 111 a ken
ime gloss Artificial Whis
key I Kye or Kotirbon 1; six
l eans to tbe pmU Just the
thiDit for travellers, and
convenient for picnics,
excursions, etc.

Con tn na all the virtue of
tlmbest whickies without 4
the deleterious eficct-Ma- 1

from the pure vcfebible
matter, and guanntced to
contain no poisonous or inarcotio dugs ol an;
description.
ir a bever-r-e is not aesir--

ed, a Bean muy be taken
in the moulh without wa-
ter, and the mont exhiler-a-li

ig effect will be exper- -
.enced.
Box of I a Beans. BOcr.
Tlia Beans retail at JOc

each, and can be procured
from any druggUt, fancr
grocer, or nrsuclraa bar.
For sale on fining cars.
One box sent postpaid on

receipt of 50 eta.. . ..

Ohueng SisUlllBg Compsay
DISTIt.I-.15R- 8 OF HTB AND

IIOUKBON WHIBKIKti '
. ST. IX)TJlS.MO.' - :

madison.best.'news- -

paper is 'the

REOORI).
SI PER ' YEAR.
WE HAVE Til E BEST .CORPS

OF COUNTRY.;' CORRESPON.

DENTS IN WES FERN NORTH

: CAROLINA.. ADVERTISE IN

. THE BEST PAPER- - AND

REACH THE KE6T PEOPLE

U A GTTF.VTT.T'F,

QV H. FRYE,
FRACTICALMACHINIST.

ripans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machiues. Tunes and re-

pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him td your

home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Address
WALNUT, N. C.

First ' ass Hay neatly Dalea jo
sale. Call or aadsess

A. HENDERSON,
Dry Branch Farm, near Marshall,

N. C.

Send us your

JOB-PRINTIN- G

If you wnt it done neatly

"any orncf cub can CLAIM,
WE. LALVUI"

tor the R0r4 and get all

the facts ia reference to the 9th
'Congressional district and at the

$100 PRIZE.
The sooner you guess the bet ter

your chance? aio to g?t prize.
Turn to our prize offer on another
page and read, it carefully.

fitlanta,Kj"wlll(i'& "N

Railway
''Low Round Trip Rates- - ou Winter
Tourist tickets from all points to

resorts in Georgia, Florida, South
America and Cuba. Scenery
t.hrnnsrh-th- e mountains nd Hia- -

wasse River Gorge ,
unsurpassed

for beauty and grandeur, .in

only Raiiroad crossing the moua

taica by aloop ; lino east ot the
Rocky Mountains. -

- AH copper slas and Marble Ba-

llast and steel bridges. n.".

For safety and 'comfort be sure

to ask for your tictets to the
BOUTS to read via the A. Kl & N

Ry, " All.ticket agents bate them.

Fot full information write t

J. H.;McVILLiAXl3, g. p.a.
,v

!: "iCnoxville, Tean.

T" u.. Ahtaln I! S. Uld Vorvimi

j ,i,ri D or priiHOOl 1IIT'1IIICB t
'iirr. F'T bonk,

l V
P 1

statement of the shnrifi until 'he
lav is changed that requires him to
make such statement even if the
Eagle does cry peraeouti :m of good
county officers. All we ask of the
ctiunty offievrs is to make their
reports and keep their accounts as
required by law and theu we will
give the reports and accounts to
the people ju-- t as they are Vuade

without auy comment and the
people can be their own judges
about things. But if the reports
aro not made hW can the people
know h"w these matters are.

We would like to ask The
Eagle, the mouthpii ceof the Court
House Ring, if that 18936.09 hts
been collected and if it has been

collected, how long has it been
coll cted and in whose hands has it
been all the time and why it is

thit tbe GIANT COMMISSION
ERS do not collect the 2 per cent.
per month uii the sa.ne as required
by law.

Oue of the great causes of uu
necessary co.t to Madison and one
of ths most fruitful sources of

crime in the county is the manner
in which the solicitor's office hao

been run the most of the time for
several vears It has been a cus
tom in the county part of the lime
to allow guilty partie s who were

indicted in tne courts to escape

without puuishment on condition
that they would make a certain
number 61 cae?s agaiust other

eople.09 the price, of such releuS'

ing, ana tne county wouia ottea
have to pay the cost in cases thus
allowed to be d sposed of. Tne
consequence wa9 that tne county
would have tbe cost to pay iu
mauy of the cases thus brongnt in
and so Ihe accumulation of cost was

immense in a short time.
If the good peop'e will look after

ihe mutter and see that no man is

indicted that ought not to be pun
ished aud when he is indicted, then
if the solicitor will have every case

nvestigated in open court, crime
will soon be reduced till the county
will be able to pay the running ex

penses and at the same time reduce

the indebtedness of the county

everjryear.
But if matters are allowed to go

on as they have been iu tbe past
by allowing the solicitor to I urn
eutlty men lose by the dozen for
no other purpose than to get more... .
cases ana tne custom 01 political
heelers coming from all parts of

the county to practice law belore

the solicitor is kept up the county

will uever be jn any better shape

than it is now. There is only one
way to conduct the solicitor's
office according to lair: that is to
indict just such cases as ought to
he prosecuted and ,. punished for

the public good aud when such a
man I convicted then lot the judge
pass on the amount of pnnishmeut

that ought to be pu on him, then

the people will have some respect
tor the law. If a mau ought to bt
let off on tbe cost, be ought not to
have been indicted for if there
were to be a failure iu the convic-

tion the county pays the cost sad
if he is convicted all the good it
does is to fixe the officers their
fees and boys of 'the country have
aa example of how easy it is to get

out of court and the eouseqtrenee

is that they go and violate tbe law

expecting to get out of It just as

the man did who ot out- - upon

payment of-- the cost. We hope

that it ia a thing of the past in

Madison county that rases should

be brought in- - the courts with no

other idea tban for tbe fees that
the officers can get out of it.

How do you like Dr, Roberta

ran 11 led primary. It looks like it
would work alright, provided that
the doctor turns the crnk. -

TEE UNION STOTAT SCHOOL PlCMld.

A Happy Ity at Jewel 111--

happier outing and more de
ighted than the Union Sun

day school on the annual picnic to
Jewell Hill, 011 last ll'cdi.esdav.
would be hard to find.

The day was perfect and the
f arty numbeied something near 11

round hundred. Under the shiif- -

of the fi ie grove near the Jeiho-dis- t
church the bounteous and

templing dinner was spread, lull
justice was done to it by adults as
well as the children. A meriy,
h ippy day ii was, and it will not
soon be forgotten

Not a thing happened to mar
the pleasu e ol the occasion, as nil
details were so well managed.
Clerk Wli te without
charge, conveyance for the entire
pa:t- - The school has felt his
generosity before.

While at the Hill q lite a party
visited the new Industrial scho-i-l

for girls and wero shown lliroilgli
the I andsomo structure by MNa
Ali nn ie Griiulstuft' who is to be
inatioii of the next year.

Jctvcll Hill is an ideal place to
hold a picnic aud the beautiful
views, the cool shndv walks and.
fresh mountain betzus added
greitly to the enjoyment of the
day. Good In nior and good order
prevailed IhroiulMut. The picnio
puity were out fui u good time and
they had it.

GrapeYiae Dots.

Grapevine, N. C-- , July 2I.--M- rs.

Jas. Scott, of Dallas, Texas,
has been visiting herbrother, C.
W. Cargileof Grapevine, for some
tiine

Mr. and Mr-- -. J. P. Farmer, of
Alexander, N. C. visited their
daughter, Mrs. W. L Coats of
Laurelton, N. C, last week and
paid short visits to some of their
muny friends at Grapevine as they
passed thr uuh.

Mrs. Emma Wheeler, wife of
Mr. John Wheeler of La.ireltin,
was hurried Thursday, July 17.
We tender our sympathy to the
bereaved husband and children.

Candidates and handshaking is
no strange thing now, but it set ma
that if all wants to be sheriff.
Why don't some run for pill agent?

Wishing The Record successand
it this don't find its way to the
wast basket I will try aud r

next time.
Buckey G.

t

SEEN JACK?

Dress Goods .
rsc Serre at ; kic

Novelty at..... .40c
!6oc Cashmeres at.,.. 85c

Cashmeres at.... 30c
30C vjtsn meres at.. 15c
1 er rKlinwM at ' m

T Calicoes at 3 to 5c 1
t u u j J j u (J

I , M, , 9 m m m.mj

- at -

If not you have lost money. He is still selling everything Jin stock at wholesale cost- - - J
TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS. I
Not a few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting, but
every item CUT TO FIRST COSTl
S)iia)oa).la.lej.l.la,l

Shoes
3.00 slrocs for.. 1.50--

" " i--

1.50 " " l--5

t.M J' l ot;
s 100 ..75 a 80c f

Infant Shoes, 17 te 38 c f
Ladies Bl Uents 10 c -

Hose.... .. .. 7c.

A few Lawns at 4, 5 and 7 )i cents per yard, worth frour 6 toHc; Fancy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50cFolding and Woven Wire Bed Springs, I 75 and 00; Crock-War- e,

7 i-- per gal? Best Coffee in town, 9 lb to 1 00; . A
real good oue at ia.lbs to I 00

' '

S5.00 REDUCTION
IN PRICE.

of Nissen Wagons -

To reduce present stock we will 'give 5.00 off the price on all
including tee t pecial gTade made to our order, low wheels,

i V tires, ironed bolsjers and standards, and special mountain, brakes.
TT is oflcrouly for present stock. - .

7. S MORRISON, tf c
'

and every sweet it bitter. It is a
cold disagreeable place in winter.

We are having windy, rainy, hot
weather at this time. ,

0ir people ere about ap with
their work.

Tbe health of the neighborhood
is very good. All lovely and lively.

Hurrah for TM Record pour it
to tbe Court House Ring for I
knew their wa a flaw somewhere
about Marsha!! yarsago.

Succesi to The Record.
- Mam ado.

R, 5w
, THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

mouth for such time as the money


